




[1856-10-17; NB #2, p. 48; draft of letter from Joshua Sears to Bush & Wildes of 
Boston:] 

             Calcutta  Oct 17th  1856 
Messrs Bush & Wildes 
  Gentleman 
   The Wild Hunter drops out of Moorings to day and leaves tomorrow 
Morning by Steam.   We have on board 1852Tons 17lb 10m of Cargo    her 
draft of Water is 19ft 8 aft 19ft 6 forward    She will lighten about 4 or 6 
inches in Salt Water[36]    I have been put to Some trouble to day    after 
Settling all up and about to go on board, the Magistrate sent on board and 
took My Carpenter out of the Ship as a Witness to a trial that is to be held 
the next Sessions    Consequently I had to discharge him and Ship another 
  One of the 2 men that I mentioned about leaving in the Hospital has died    
the other I have paid off and left    that make[s] 12 Men that I have left here 
& shipped 10 in their place.   The Ships leak since we have been here has 
been about 1¼ inch in 24 hours or about 9 or 10 inches pr Week.   I have 
bought & put on 2 Coats of Veridgris one foot above her Copper as I though 
there might be a good Chance of her getting Worms in the bends With 
nothing but Common black paint on Lying here so long With her Copper 
under Water 
  My Expenses here apear to be Enormous.    they are So much more than 
I have been used to paying but I find they are rather Under the average of 
[next page, NB #2, p. 49] Ships of our Size that have Come to Ashburnum & 
Co    I have left Cos Rs 1600 for Steam hire down the river    if We do not Use 
it all Messrs Ashburnum & Co will write to Messrs Curtis & Peabody to pay 
you the balance 
  My disbursments as you will See by the Enclosed Account Current are 
Cos Rs 11652..8..00.   I have this day drawn on you for £1244-03-00 on 
Account of Ships Disbursments here in Calcutta  
  The repairs on the Wild Hunter are Cs Rs 226 - .. - .. 
  Damage done to Bark Peter by Colision Cos Rs 120 - .. - .. 
  I am leaving here in a very bad time of year for making a quick passage 
but I shall try to make it as short as other Ships leaving abou the Same time 
  I hope & trust that my proceedings both at Sea and in port will meet with 
your Approbation 
             Your Obt Svt 
              Joshua Sears 

 

                                                 
36  The ship is still in the Hugli River.   The draft lightens in salt water since salt water  is more dense than fresh. 
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